New Updates:

1) Get Out the Vote/Federal Election

This past week we hosted an election results viewing party at the HUB. It included free food and “party” themed drink specials to top off the final week of pledge driving and Get Out the Vote for the federal election! Thank you to all the Student Faculty associations who helped to collect pledges and participated in the “I’m Voting” videos – winners to be announced!

2) UM Sexual Violence Resource Centre

Sexual Violence Resource Centre: Still in the process of completing the hiring for the Sexual Violence Resource Centre positons of coordinator and triage specialist. I am currently feeling encouraged by the candidates who have applied and looking forward to sharing more details soon! As of right now the timeline is to complete the hiring by end of month and open the centre by early 2020.

RWLE/SV Policy Committee: After President Barnard’s release of the University’s 43 recommendations to address sexual violence, discrimination and harassment on campus, the university is starting to work on implementation specifically with respect to recommendations related to the RWLE/SV policy and procedure.

3) Mental Health Working Group Update

I am in the process of planning a Success through Wellness 2.0 consultation (the University’s mental health and wellness plan) with UMSU’s Mental Health Working Group. This strategy examines the promotion and support of mental health as the university’s collective responsibility. The strategy focuses on students, staff and faculty and identifies ways in which the UM can be more committed to overall health and wellness. This next strategy will be created in part by contribution from stakeholders in a cross-campus consultation including the feedback from UMSU’s mental health working group. If you or your faculty association is interested in joining the consultation or having your feedback heard, go to http://umanitoba.ca/student/mentalhealth/feedback.html or please let me know and I can pass along the information.
Meeting/Events

* External Only

Oct 15th – I graduated 😊
Oct 16th – UCRU Meeting
Oct. 16th—18th GOTV Tabling/ Pledge Drive
Oct.17th – SVRC Interviews
Oct 17th – SV Student Mtg
Oct 17th – SCIE Senate Mtg
Oct 17th – Fall Convocation
Oct.17th – SV Student Mtg
Oct 17th – SCIE Senate Mtg
Oct 17th – Fall Convocation
Oct 18th – RDAC Mtg
Oct 18th – Student Mtg
Oct 21st – Election Results Party
Oct 22nd – Success Through Wellness Feedback Mtg
Oct 23rd – Mtg with UofM VP Students
Oct 23rd – Senate Exec
Oct 23rd – Miyo We’citowin Post-Federal Election Discussion
Oct. 24th – RWLE SA Advisory Mtg
Oct 24th – SV Steering Committee
Oct 25th – Follow-Up Mtg SVRC
Oct 25th – Campus Clean-Up